Notetaking Apps to support SpLD Students
Project Overview and progress

- Exploration of market in relation to notetaking apps
- Testing of 12 apps led to feedback project on 3 apps
  - Evernote, OneNote and Audionote lite
- Student focus group – SpLD and Student Services students
- Feedback collected using Twitter
- Final feedback meeting with all students
Outcomes and next steps

- Evernote favoured by all students due to the usability, in-built features and performance across different devices.
- Concurs with original recommendation.
- Report detailing evidence from project.
- Assistive Technology (AT) project.
- Consideration of outcomes for future provision.
- SpLD Team and ASD team to explore Fab Four study skills apps to support SpLD students and the wider student population.
The Fab Four
4 apps to shake your study world

Evernote  Instapaper  GoConqr  RefME
...note taking  ...reading  ...revision  ...referencing

Available on the Android App Store
Available on the App Store
All free to download